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i $50.00 Worth i 
) ol Letter- - / 
* filing for )

■c.Mr.rom a|dr,nÜUR~!nt.ndle0Oor,d^ Link 

Mr- Rose and Prince Real wereCAIRNGORM 1* 1 GALLOP 'T’HERE has only been one real im- /

1 provement in cooking ranges in £ ^

many years. That improrement is the 
Imperial Oxford Diffusive Oven Hue.

While other makers were adding 
dampers, racks, dcor openers and 
shakers in a vain attempt to m ike im
provements, we studied the heart of 
the range. We knew that the only 
improvement you wanted was a better 
oven, an oven that would help you bake 
better bread, pies and cakes, roast beef 
to a turn, retaining its juice and flavor.

Our investigations and experiments produced the oven-heating system of the

If

XBusiness Suits fell-

BEST 081 CONTINENTdestroyed. _ ...

flth), 7 to 1, 2; Running Star. (Korner), I 
6 to 1, 3- Time 1.42- Neva Welch. Tho 
Wizard Lockout, Athena, FVreeziaa, 
Wedge wood and Marshal Ney also ran

1AMD

iOvercoats itSerious Allegations Made Against 
Controlling Interests of Little 

Kanawha Syndicate

Provisions of Laws of Dominion Com
pared With U. S. Laws by 

Omaha Bee

V \\Every business man iwegeixee 
the fundamental principle of 
buying in the cheapest market 
—qaality considered. The seme 
rule enter» into pemenai par- 
chases When you think of e 
Suit or Overcoat you think of 
«20.00 to $27 00. We makeI £.«$15,00.

SEE fOR YOURSELF

I CRAWFORD BROS.. Limited I
I TAILORS

Center Y*«e mi SImter Streets. ■

Trailed Caughnawaga to the Stretch 
After Poor Start and Won 

Easily.
J25.Z0 ... *Reunite et Windsor.

Windsor Sept- 26.—First race, purse 
«300, all’ ages, six furlongs - 
The Belle, 06 (Schern), 8 to 1. won by
a length and a half; Don Dome. 1C31 to -, K.roatn sale—
(H. Preston), even, second; Annie C No—not a bargain sale
Davis, 100 (Jenkins), 6 to 1. 3. Time W j ,$t the usual bg value » ewstictt* («■ »ud general Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 26.—Applica-

Sept. 26 —Cairngorm. 1.12 15. , Precl.ms Curtail qa, > that goes with every J (or uoU.buiders sud di-posltors « tlon "for the appointment of a receiver

backed from 7 to 6 to 13 to 10, easily A1(cp ^°0’ ra*d ’ 3 “Macev” 4- rawer Vertical % concerned, Canada can well lay claim■ **y* for the community of interests known
captured the Cup Preliminary at second race, purse 3300. 2 year-olds, 6 A Cabinet we sell — Sound* J The umuba Bee. to having the best ban - u the LHUe Kanawha syndicate, an

Brighton Beach to-day, defeat- furlongs, selling—Oleasa 100 (Swain). * extravagant, but here it U 3 mg aystem ®u the eoutiueut. . organization controlling coal lauds and

Ite, and the only other starter, by four (pYoeman) 10 'o 1. 3. Time 1.01 l-'>. * J branches located tbruoul the h|^c filed in the United States circuit cour

... <=.. ürÆïïiïr.fî.r ) --fc, /““'..r..™:*::: / %&jgsi«wsuse csv'iartas
of 2 1-4 mllea Four cup candidates Third race, purse 3500, handicap, 3- t *-’o OO — A "Macev” * all in the’provinces of Queb. c. Ontario and 1 Uct g for the hearing,
were carded to go, including the fast year-olds and up. one mile and a six- V * *v.,"tinal nests *”« 20 ) tue murltlme prouuees. mere are noue restraining order was issued tem-
were caraca to go, me b teenth-Peter Paul, 105 (Freeman), 10 C 4-drawer Vertical costs» o.zu m the v.clOc coast. ! porarlly preventing the three aelend-
fllly Artful, but she was a trifle sor . , tQ L WQn by two lengths; Mcllvain, f But that s not nil—those 36 flat % Depo.lt with Government. (ry0m • selling, contracting to sell,,
and Rogers, the trainer, did not care m (Kunz)- 3 to y 2; 0ur Bessie. 112 * drawer» occupy nearly 5 square ^ Bach bunk Is authorized to isauc curr transferring or parting with," any
to take any chances and withdrew her. (M. Preston), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1-17. 9 feet of floor spnee; the 4-drawer » Cy to the full *™”“t u“ ‘0f «u property of the Kanawaha syndicate,
to take any enan es early. Henry Waite. Hans Wagner. Little 3 "Macev” occupies less than 8 % capita, in bills of tbe ienosiinii^ u Among other things it Is alleged in,

I „ , , ... —— an ou<ii-on favor- Gin nt and Ruby Ring also) ran. ; V square foot — remember — you A ““^ranteed b!Va depolu with the guxern- the complaint that the "antagonistic at-
Clnclnnatl. Ohio. Sept. .«.—The Ohio Caughnawaga was reCL.lved two I Fourth race, purse *300, 2-year-olds. A p„y rent for that floor space. Æ *,eat derived yfrôm 5 per cent, of the aver- titude" of Gould and Ramsey Is detrl-j

stake for 2.00 class trotting purses, $10,000 ‘te- d,5l J»,, 11 and nassing the eellinB. 5 1-2 furlongs -Jlllette, 107 <J- S ,nd besides, vou ran keep under % age circulation Thus a l ank with an mental to the welfare of the syndicate;
was the feature event of the Grand ClrouU le"fHh° ESS by Barrett), 3 to 2.- won by length; Mis. I thamhfor Instant re- \ average' Circulation of *^*>;000 krep* on that an effort „ being made by the Je- ,
race, at Oakley Park to-dav stand the first time, was ie^i t, a Anxious, 98 (M Preston), 3 to 2, 2; X « in immense volume J deposit with the government fendants that might result in profit at
races at ua ey 1 irk t day two lengths. Davis, on Cairng , , Qssineke, 90 (Swain), 6 to 1, 3. Time J Terence, an imm Æ lvbl,.b the kovernn.vm, having nse tor tue ^ expen„e of the lesser holders; that

Angioia, after finishing eighth In the first however, was content to trail the f , 1Q? 4.6 Factotum Honest Dick, Ypsi | % of correspondence. Th*r®* < money, pays 3 per cent. .Interest. | aID^u*1* Ramsey anrt Guy, or not more than any
heat, fourth in the second and eighth In the vorite after getting off d and Henry Waring also ran. \ solutely no room for "ta dei'0,s‘tn0f”hf’fhr ï*“*:t?fuited „t al»St 63.-' three heads of the syndicate, may trana-
third won the next throe heat*. Redlac Caughnawaga continued to ah w e | Fifth race, purse $300, 4-year-olds *nd C don t try—juefc get a Mace>. 3 c“la{:l^n’f^ 8UffioVent guarunte .o tue act its business, thus eliminating
won the fourth heat easily from Robert M way lnto ^ back8lf^“‘ R beaan UPl 7 furlongs-^Jehane, 109 (Munro). 6 f - < noteholders of any bank which may fail. Gould; that the lands are being sold
going the distance In •> 07% ”nd bZk.ni kaJf a mile Jr°m “‘"l.f, fet t0 h won by a lenl?thl SShowman, 99 L---------------------------------------------X Mor,ov« the stVkbocder. In all enarten-d uf about one-half of their true value.
Se record to, .hi! “ * t0 rlde Caughnawaga, but Davis let (Swajn) 3 0 L 2; Lord Hermence, 112 J   J banks are liable for double the amount of u „ a))eged that 33.000,000 has been
the record for this event which was 2 06%. Cairngorm trail along to the stretch, Lalidry, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 1-6. SSneer, f _ % the|r stock. When a bank is uos'de tiiM subscribed, of which Gould put In 33,-

Xorman B. took the lead In the atari In where he let him down, and in a few Frnegt parham. Rough and Tumble, C /Wm\ ML X lte bills in gold the fond held by the g 000,000, Ramsey 3300,000, Guy 3300,000.
the second heat and waa never headed The strides was in front and galloped home The Four Hundred, Mag Nolan. Fern- I X M lll/irliaTwMwMim J >» dL^.na0r“ ,nl’rest at 0 per James Blair 3100,000, Edward Fulton
third heat was fonght out by Norman H a wirmer-, „ . ,h. irack rcck, alton- Rankin, Pat Coctlgan J % ^ent ’ It^hus often hapirns that such b lls $100.000, and others smaller amounts It
zephyr and Kedlar ,h .... ™ Brookdale Nymph broke the rack and Mezzo also run. > at „ nremhim w-hen dnally pUd. The |, alleged that the heavy subscribers
dp i inn 1 v * ,th atter geltlns the record for five and a half furlongs Sixth race, purse $300, 3-year-olds and | ^ J bills a^e aïso a tiret charg.-on all the asset» have not paid In over 6 per cent, of
tie lon üy a ueek from Norman ti., who| when she won the second race by step- up# gelling, 1 mile» and quarter—Lemon M u a i i cou ARE m of the banks. The banks are required by thelr subscriptions; that an inquiry
beet Zephyr a neck for third place. An- ping the distance in 1.06, which is one- Gjrl 105 (Kunz), 6 to 2, won by a head; % CITY MM LU ohvfm g jaw to maintain a reserve of not less should be made as to how the money
giola easily won the next three heats end fifth of a second faster than Whimsi- Louis Kraft. 106 (Landry), 3 to 1, 2; ^, aa a. AAasA 40 per cent, of their cash resources m w hag been 8pent; that the managers put
2®,***“: In athe Anal heat for tbe\threj cal’s time, made this year. One fa- Molo B., 88 (Jenkins), 20 to 1, 3. Time minion bills. r,.semblés the $700,000 into the construction of a *ail-

v!n.n_er‘ t.nglo4 at t.a vorite won- Summary: ..2.09 3-5- Robunta, Harry New, Lou V__________________________ _____________ed way from Zanesville, Ohio, to the Ohio
distanced B" d K*dlac beln« almo*f. First race. 6 furlongs—Oriska, 105 Woods, Bernie Creamer, Chanlda,-------------------------------------- fu denomination6» Jf H 34 for gen- River, and then abandoned It when It

In (he 2 19 class trottina „ '(Burns), 15 to 1, 1; Maid of Tlmbuctoo, Honda, Ink and Lee King also ran- j M v u . cootd «i i (.PHi-nill FS eral circulation the banks Issuing the was found that the new line would not
won ,n ,tr.igb, hc.ta ?l' tii aT.t h^t 1°« (Martin), 30 to 1. 2; Fleur de Marie. . M.Y.M-A. HJUIdALL ùbtttUULtù. ^gcr dcilcmlnatlons from ,35 up for ex- be for the advantage of the other
Woody R. ran into the fence at ” e last 113 (Troxler), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 2-5* Ifatlonal Leasne. ------— change. The larger denominations ‘ terprises in which the managers were

3sîiffiSS?x*srss:ass;ÆSr»?»ftür— - - - - - - - - - - - -

sr ££“~ -swusu e «gssëï& a «•? ti. u ~ »■»•«- - .sr-; jaaa •%'&: ——
«gÜfSmÿjfcÆÇT ^ 3 - ghuaa'rnd aml ^Progrem also ™ ^ 0,00.00^”'“' "“'hT.. S 5»

Sf/A11, Thom»^ t0f Da y R —8al,|e Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Sidney C. Cincinnati ........... 0 0 2 7 0 3 * 13 13 3 Oct. 21—Balburst at Berkeley, biro at ^ana^otlons The subsidiary colne^of tiic

AJÇSm-éMis»"™: i i '» “«.KS5>'i; $2S SSUi^eiXSUi. S"«— »». «« « ggrrMUiASr*^ •» » -r-.
Shy lock, h.p fR. McMahon).............. S n o | lon. 11- tLnmmmsy. s 10 i. . . Need bam Umpire—Johnstone. Atten- Sln.pson. dniiarw coined and nickel Is not used, cop- He was away less than five weeks andjX: £m’ ..................... I 2 ! ifîgaUMÔ„^^r Beaûcaire1 rL« 3 dïn^oSS”' " . „ i at Elm. Simp^m st o^y coins except .liver. s,w & of and qulte a bit of
Josie. n.m. (De Ryder) .. ................... 3 7 4 1.45. Monsieur oeaucaire, rva.ee ixm», . — R.H.B. Bathvret. Redemption of Notes. ; „ .
Oregon Maid. hr.m. (Helmnn).........  4 4 5 Don Royal. Uncle Urlgh. Oro, Lncas, gf Ix)„„ ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 8 3 —Senior Seriea— -rh. notes of the chartered banka are only England. He says It Is easy for any-
Elmwood. br.r. (II. Snyder)............ 7 3 8 Cedarstrome. Flinders. Gamara, Black i»blla<ielphln ....00010012 5-9 13 0 Sept. 30-Anneitv at Slier hour ne, Euclid IK b#Bd offices and not at body to get across the briny and back
Périma, b g (L Mnrphyi..................... 0 a o prince and Blennenworth also ran. Batteries-McDougall and Grady; Plttln- at Metropolitan, «ueen a bye. the ïïanche» except when tie latter mav In a month and In the meantime see the
Owbyo. Ch.h. (T. Murphy)................. 8 9 7 Fourth race the Cup Preliminary, ger and Dooin. Umpire—l’ears. Attendance Oct. <—yuceu at Anuette. Sberbourne at ‘ system of branch sights of some of the big places, as
Secret Hay. h.m. (Fleming) ..............dl. i S mnesXïirngornVllS (W. Davis), -1100. Kticlid Menopohtai, a bye Knk. umke. it possible to transfer funds well as accumulate considerable health

rs: ESS,— E? 3e3EEHir<^.^
.Jack Wilkis h e (Mekola).7 Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs-Sly ,^Icago ;. ;... 1 0 3 0 « 0 q 0 2- $ R 0c«. 28 Annette at Metiopoiltau. Sher- ‘tlJ u^tern Townships Bank may minion Line and encountered a very

Clarita, cb.m. (Geers)................................2 Ben. 108 (W. Davis). 7 to 2. 1: Tngle- Batteries—White, Walsh and Sullivan; bourne at Queen, Euclid a bye. bave , dozen branches, only the head hank rough and ragged passage. There was
Pat T.. h.g. (Patterson)..................... 3 side 102 (Miller), 8 to 1, 2: Capias. 102 winter and Armbruster, Umpire—Connor. HieTiL-Htlon ofth. - round* Issues banknotes, and they carry the manie a boat-load of people coming to Can-
Morone. hlk. g. fOerrlty).....................5 (W.’ Knapp) 20 to 1 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Second game- R HE. h'l- i?f nia^vdbv of the Eastern Townships Bank of «her- ada to stay. Among Ontarians return-
Leonardo. r.g. (Llckers).......................8 „ uoJ^ieer Pllrkheth F Cary \z- Chicago......................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 7 a upon which games are to be played by o^ Th(1 hran,,b bnnk nf Winnipeg and lng on tbe game boat were Druggist

•••• a&hssr
Tlmi^o.nv,. 2.07%.' 2rioi. 4 bourne Nominee also ran. Pamela fell. • Game called on account of of the gnmnds "^l,'h w''r4 '? “ma" lbat ,"?« are salaried employes, and a i vL!.?. ' "d Dr' 8p k ® 01

The Ohio 2.00 r*!n»« tmtttrur nn.. Sixth race 1 1-16 mllea—Aucaasin, | darkness. football wns out • of the question. mie service of ten yenrs and upwaid glv « Kingston*,
«;.V”m5:by Gregory tbe Great' t^toFStl » 0-5.’ “• “z ^̂e^^eî «"re?

Rel^'XIT ,cm^ubhi..............*l**il\l 110 (D °'C0nn0r)- ^BHteties-HardrandUydon- KTuredgo" we^"7t“ Bellw'll.'pa'i? as the teàmvvlll ^5'ea "^“n aeMgTo the;

Zephyr! Barton. ElmSX' Banker. Connuest! Vmplre.-McCar- ; jejrs ot£^hr^aAp" J|A* *

Mszrtto hik e (Tx-kerson) 7 3 t Copper and Mvrlca also ran. Maggie | Second game— R H ®. Hunter Lole ( urzoo- ^check upon the hanks and their h^nl2^'’k,_
Pireet view, hlk.i- m» nvd«r)i 5 s 4 dr Stroup broke down. | Washington . .3 00008002 x—13 16 4 Cle.land, luthlll, Bead, Kyle, Burbldgw but auditors of the several chartered banks «at Sm.n u„
Robert Me. h.g. (F Jolly) o aj i 2! ----------- ! Cleveland . . .1 200000030-8 ]1 4 Rowles and Tom Murdock. œake visite to all the bank, much aa or Quebec. Sept 26.-A. J. Small has tn-
HallFrv.b g fPrrW) ’ "ft 7 7 l aI Uonlavllle Reanlta. ! Batteries — FaIkenberg and Heyd-vn; ------------ national bank examiners do. A f”^od.bn''1? stltuted an action of damages for 3150,-
I-ady Mowry h m fCeefl) '«an , t^„i.„uic tt.nl « —Rrancas at 8 to Mrore and Clark. Umpires—Hurst and Me- Trinity Will Play Tor-Argo. III. In tbe Dominion of Canada i« an aimcwt 000 each against the Auditorium Co.
«nme-207. 2.10 Ô0B 2«(•; "■> lov. 13U = Did T^n Handlcan at ;Carthy. Attendance-41300. Tbo Tri„|t, Rughv Cluh will open the unheard of thing. The people bareJbe uU and the City of Quebec, the former for

2J0 pacing C,a„. p„r«r 31 (VV)' 3 In s '4' k.webli. ï!vw^ in lay Mr Rose 1 At New York-First galbe- H.1LB. Junior O B F u/^rle. In Toronto on most eoufldenee In the hnnking 1«^a.f *nd | d,„p„gaerolng hl„ loca, manager and
Berl Wilks, hr. - , hr Ethan Wll-tes ChurchlU Dow iwf , y_ . ... , " St. Loula ..........000 3 0 0000 3—6 10 2 Saturday afternoon with the Toronto Argo they wonld not ^-Zï-iderntlon for the latter for the part the city police

—Molli. (McGraw)............................ j Prln^ Real and G°,d” J^lnk fell »w York ...0 0 3 0000 0 0 0—3 D u mint» HI. The Trlnltye win bave la t ..ear' < United H,a,î? ,„vs. which took last week In guarding the theatre
Hal C . rb.g. (Benyon)......................... o the steeplechase and Prince Heal and Batteries—Powell and Sngden: New ton, j ha,.|, division iniaet. and the wing line they believe that the I n'( banb. and accompanying Mr. Barth when the
Ren F . h.g (Tie Ryder)......................... 3 Mr. Rose we-e killed, each animal ha\- riarkson and Klelnow. Umpire—O Lough-1 wm ini.bldo such men as Bardgett of last art a draftjsf the o • _ present latter took the building out of Mr
Ilakntr Dsn g.g. (Cryat)..............jo lng sustained a broken leg- lln. ' year's ,-lty champion», and Harper of the lng. modified to the uses of the presen miter iook me Dutldlng out of Mr.
Interoeean. hr.m. (Thomssl.............. 4 Joekev Gariek was badly hurt. Wea- Second game— ........ ®-H Junction ten 1:1. also some other grotl men, time "re super.or. «■■ellttatrd. : Pcfn<rfn=. «nturenii»
Jh'een of Sondas, hr.m (W Snow). n ther clear and track fast. Summary: 1 St. Lo"ls ...................3 0 0 0 3 0 1 0- 7 11 3 whow. namer will be given later. Manager Transfer of Money F ranrb nr ^ B-pixarently- to obey the writ
Miss Géorgie, hr.m fOerrlty) .... 8 First rT„ce g furlongs— K"hodale. 117 New York ..............0 0 0 1 00 0 1—2 T,.,, Stevenson has a long string to pick fiom Another argument In t*rm at the bran of Injunction Issued yesterday, the
Sam Rvsdlk. hrg (Bean) ................ 7 zmÔL-L) 7 ' to 5 1- KPInwood. 132 Batteries—Buchanan a”d Spi n-er; T-eTtov and „rPets to show at the finish. Full hanking system as It Is working out In Can Aua)tr(r)um Co iocke<J the d<)org this
windhorf, e.h. (Jones) ......................... 9 _ 11# fT—u. and KPinow. Umpire—O Loughlln. Atten-1 wM, hp b jd on Wednesday and ada Is that It furnishes s perfect agenCT morning) and refused to hand over the
Ethel Rose h.m (White).. ...........  6 5 d ^ * 5 ' 2 Ti-dance-5000. (Called on account of dark-, ”r|d nlgbte Roll woo,]. Park. for the «toy Hansferofthcseeumulate: kfc yfl. Fnr a whlle ,t looked aV tho
joe Interest, hlk.g. (Walker) ......... 11 di. bel, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3 o. Eeariy ness.) _ „ _ ! funds of the older region», where eapiiai t|)j would be -how hu, th. d
lady each. hr.m. (Dagler) ... . ..12 i'Is Boy, Potter. Lochgoll, Nevermore, Slg- At Philadelphia— R.H.B. | Tb(> Toronto Scots winll practice 01 Is plenty and- new usee f°LiL-!r|,and new were eventually opened’ The Audlto-

Tlme—2.071/,. 2.0614, 2.001*. nal Ü„ Major Ca.rpenter, Joe Goss and Detroit ..............0020 1 0 11 ' Tlltlr(t(lnv evening at Baystde Park at 5.3 >. regions where capital is scare» 1md new wire evenmauy opened^ The Audlto
Nervatoy also ran. Philadelphia .2 0 0 0 O 1 0-4 8 « Ev„rv ,,i,lyPr Is urgently requested to tun uses for It are many. In « » th!Sra Has r n"n^î^ .ff ,hB

St. Cyprians vs. Rosedale. Second race. 5 1-2 furlongs—Nifo, 103 Bstterle»—Mnllln and Doran: _foak'e--. 01If „„ ,hpJ 8c0„ p|ny the Park-dale Alhinns eastern Canada Indnatry -laain^ nrSfitnble I1'„Pe,leller. attorney
The match between St Cvprlan's C C ! (Vico!) 9 to 5 1' Brlc-a-Brac 103 (Aus- Hygert and ^chreek. Umpire Connolly. |n the opening game In the senior « ries of capital has difficulty In Pnarth u J?r Sma**’will to-morrow move that

end the Rosedale CTnh of thTchureh and ^ w tc ’ Vaad ,03 (Thom«m), 15 Attendane.^488._______ the Toronto Foothal, Association on Satnr- -n'-estmenti H ^'em Ca ad, . J»rtlcn he company be he d for contempt for
Mercantile Cricket Club League for the to ,, Tlme 1.09 1-6. Interllght. Ko- | Baseball News. duy aftCrn0On at Bay"lde Park' | kalehewan and the Northwest province. In- *° °bey tHe Wrlt °f
bv MwPEaetman and^UghttowT'-Wl' ^an.Quinn Brady and Galatea also ran. The Alerts' Senior B.B. team will hold a Rugby Gossip. dustry Is active and tiling with new life.

• P - U Third race. 7 furlongs-DoUnda, 101 mwtlng Wednesday evening, at 7.30 etvrp rhlu,k TTner ha, been mu.red hv the ' *"d ambition and opportunltle. for the In
(Perkins). 12 to 1- 1: Fallen Leaf, 90 ln tbc r.c.B.C, el 11 h rooms The foil .w v£f,"?a nugl.v (**h and will he out ,0, vestmont of cap!Ital aro 1many. hank
(Fisher). 5 to 1. 2; Covina. 102 (Wilson), lng players are requested to h- ’-resent : prRf.t)<.„ to night. He will probably plav » '« *"***“, the loea^manngers-and 
30 to 1. 3. Time 130. Broodier, Karan, • Cheetham. Morgan Maddoek Moran He- ' hark fhp camr. with the Toronto-; »V«tem Hint ", the “i s
Jigger. DundaB, Henry Ach, Death, ment». Dalzell Smith, Oldfield, Crmper. Arcw m 8ntnr„fly. îe«-!î» not ha™k pr%ditorï and ma.- at;
Jake Greenberg and Euba also ran. I Ba* n!^!,oBne 0fh'cU>kKs Church haw-hnll Tl,c High S.-hool Rugby Fo-ithall lVagiie jjjjj tlmo V moved Pto some other lo-mtlon;

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth^ t),Am (.h^mplonf( ^ fh, preshvter'an ^}dra(^'nf“'Hna 'tho° Jr'w"^* a «ïhe!!l that as thdr funds are not local, bnt tor- SBrnla, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Hon.
totl'^Mv”. 102 (McIntyre)! 11 MÆh^ïr.li“AT«« oT^a? ! ^ Rented ^ernr'se'h'^ 251 “ « 7n "the^velop^nt^-heir Nclson Montelth opened the West

Tinté , Sp'V;™ ^nd ~JA£.*2 % ' "benlng there was" a'blg traces pro!

and Braden also ran. : quested. _______________________ The Parkdnle A . A. A. ha-e succeeded In| to tag . j- to hr the moving spirit cession. Over five hundred school ehll-

SS -V.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sas? , 5eSu.VKa...;;;.S.,e»£, HW..SJ. sss .«
5.--V «a&X"SKKSK' S'sSœ-^bXrfirftîÆE 1-,...,^*",2
to 1 ’ 3 ’ Time 2.50 1-2. Cardigan, Dun- ernor Mclnnes of Yukon against Gov- 

’ * ernment Assayeh Berand.

\
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New York,

Imperial Oxford Range
rThe important feature of this sjratem 

i« the ’diffusive flue which draws in 
fresh sir, superheats it and distributes 
it evenly throughout the oven. The 
article on the bottom shelf farthest 
from the fire is getting as much heat 
on all sides as the article on the top 
shelf next the fire.

We would like to explain this more 
fully. If your dealer doesn’t handle 
the Imperial Oxford Range, write ns 
for particulars. We will send cata- * 
logue and tell yon where yon can see 

the range.

1

I

:TROTTING AT OAKLEY PARK. «

H0jUflola Won $10,000 Parue Im the 
2.00 Claes.

I
k

53 1

rl\
ic]

M>4
11The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER

Imperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and Sale at 
231-233 Yonge-st. ; 56q Queen-st. West, 

and 287 College-street.
t

)

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAININGBLAtMBff ”

.
JANES W. BARTON, N. D.. Prlncl,il.

Hamilton Bank Bnlldlng, Qneee and Rpo- 
dina-avenue.

1 Mrdbal and Physical Examinations, 
with preecrlption of exercise,

2. Body Building.
8. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers’ course.
5. Correspondence course.
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BACK FROM MOTHERLAND. W
I A niFC i Madame duvont-s 

LAlllLdJ FRENCH FEMALE PILLSWere In Rough Weather.

L
T '^•,v5NT,ME5fa^'cS;.rfoeiro0N,TS: 4o1-

Dr. Robertson of Stratford arrived 
'le at the Walker House last night, after a

it

Fb-'
RICORD'S
SPECIFIC
b sttcr how long standing. Two bottles cure me 
vet case. My «Enaturc on every b°Kl«-»oae 
tiher genuine. Those who have tried otiier 
-ciredie. without avail will not be disappointed !»
(hi.. It P<r bottle. ^,»itt>ej.SCHorW^S 
IRUC LTOEE, ELM STXE1T. Co*. TEBAVLSY 
TORONTO.

t ■<SCOTCH
r- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12468
1

14Alone has the 

quality and 

flavor which 

satisfy the 

connoisseur. 

Matured In 

sherry casks

Hate You
Falling! Write for proof» of permanent cure* of rooeg 
obstinate casse. Worst cases nollclted. Capital, 1600.000. 
100-page book FREE No branch offices. ;vA FIGHT FOR A THEATRE.
COOK REMEDY C0„ . <

Isenes Writs for Big 
Damages Against Quebec Parties.

EERRORS OF YOUTH. „ 
blUty. Seminal Lowes and Hromatiiim

promptly end permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
Nervous

1 cay,

JIBES BUCKARM 1 CO. Dow not interfere with diet or usual oeeu- 
| petlon and fully rwtorw lost T,Aor0?"dbi5'

Di.tW.rr 1 SÈ'ffi. ^rÔF|Lg^P5«UO

MU LB EH, SPEYSIDE, M.B., Scotland «tore, elm st^ toro

1

$2.50 CARARY FREE!

81 RD'B BEADIfTSifflil
SSSsHÆrœSs
COTTAM BIRD SEED,36 kmoM.

H. Corby, Belleville, Agent
306

Goftnig to See Hones.
"Suppose you are going to Scarboro 

Fair in the morning?" said Robert Gra
ham, the Claremont horseman, to The 
World at the Walker House last night.

Mr. Graham in going to nee some of 
the good York County horse» to-d.iy. 
He i* to be a Judge at Oakville on Sept. 
29, at Millbrook Oct. 6, and at Weston 
Oct. 7.

rommonm at 10 n. m.. sharp tD-day. The 
rronlt If b»!nc ene#»rl.r diFCDFaed hv the t »n 
clubs forming tbe C. & M. C. L. and a lariro 
end enthusiastic crowd of spectators Inter 
ested in the eontestinv teams will vr-a* h. 
the game 
Brunswick Hotel at 1.30 p. m.

Polo Practice To-Day.
There will he a praetlce of the Toronto 

(FTtint Polo Clnb this afternoon at SmiP'rht 
Park, This is In preparation for the Ann! 
game of the season wbkb Is to be played 
on Saturday afternoon at Sunlight Park.

You will appreciate the comfort and 
attention to be secured at Jerreat’s 
barber shop. 88 King-street East, near 
Church-street.

CANDIDATES RODE TOGETHER. GAMBY OPEWS THE. F AKA.

’| West I.embton Aspirante Spend Day 
In Friendly Rivalry.

R. R. Gamey, M. L. A., went to bed 
early at the Walker House last ntfnt, 
because he ha» to be up early this 
morning to catch the train for Lis towel 
where he opens the fair to-day.

Lunch will be served at the

nCoin* Back to Fernle.
T. H. Whalen of Fernle, B.C., acconv Owen Sennd Keep* Buy.

T™T, “«,iii,SK,S2' £
Napanee district, where everyone la *• ” nurchaalng trip and says that 
glad he Is doing so well on the coast. business Is In an all round satla- 
He Is Just back from » holiday visit I factory condition In the coining city on 
down east. j Georgian Bay.

er hath» and a very - omTnrfahle drea-lnc j 1 s^d all of his Interests arc i Conservative and Liberal candidate, ln
-------- A full Attendance Is reo-ested at 'inn ,n hla own town and the tribu West Lambtop, rode in a carriage <o-

......................................... .............. ........................

Is working for the town he is

room. -----
the practices this week ln order to get the 
teams In shape for their games on Satur
day,

tary 
himself

t^MrnM, Forkin*efor hTmwif.

tend, as a meeting will he held after prac
tice.

Mr. Montelth said the large gather
ing of children added dignity and 

to the agricultural features.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 27 Hope for the Hopeless, 
Sick and Weak.

grace
Education and agriculture should al» 
ways go hand in hand.

Messrs. Pardee and 
called on for short addresses, but no
thing of a political nature entered Into 
their remarks. Both candidates were 
busy all day shaking hands with their 
constituents.

Five thousand people attended the 
fair.

Mr. Montelth left to-night for Essex 
Centre to officiate at the opening of 
the fair there to-morrow.

CLltZOS’S FUTURE.
*Windsor Selection,.Brighton Bench Selection,.

—New York—
FIRST RACE—Charley, Remington, An- 

net ta Lady.
SECOND RACE—Grandpa, Plon», Black 

Dertb.
THIRD RACE—Brush Up, Druid, Ln- 

retta.
FOURTH RACE—Single Shot, Zlenep, 

Last Cherry.
FIFTH RACE)—Lord of the Vale, Ox

ford, I.nrable.
SIXTH RACE — Loehiuvar, Platoon, 

Quadrille.
SEVENTH RACE—Merry Lark, True 

Wing, D Arkle.

Louisville Selections. The Rangers would like s came, either 
Itvffhv or Assoelatlon. for S-im-day. Ad
dress' Ross Clark. 220 West Queen-street.

Lesueur were: Marquise de Fontenoy: Much specu
lation prevails a, to whether or not 
■ Lord Cu-rzon on hi* return to England 

Keep Pence In the Family. wm re-enter the house of common.
It Is a pity that there eannot be a e]a«s and wm offer himself as the represen-

In giving up established for the lien fl* o' tatlve of any constituency at the forth-
those Who are eontemplatlnfi matrimony. A com|n _eneral elections. He Is a very
^Treir^r^'un^fn. ïÇîCS ^r^nce* 1^."^ ''Æ'oî’^mons

?£eray”rTge,gm.nIt.ndkwomanTo learn to means as much Jo hi, Wend^aa^o hi.

r0Crof'%e°%V1Vtlhlng,Pa’',m’r-led man1;whe nhe waa appointed vjM- 

has to learn to give np Is the habit of ex- ro„ mdia. and waa elevated to the 
... . , presMlng hi» unreserved opinlen on most _e6rage be particularly Insisted upon 

Brighton Beach Entrle,. long! ^ear’-obls and over -nlileet,. That Iv ..nies, his wife ha. h"'’, having an Irish baronetcy so aa ad*
New York. Kept. 26.- First rare, 814 fur- Bedlam .........................loi Ralph Reese .... 93 " î'mohT’r thLg he gives up la the Im- mit of hls returning to the hous- of

longs maiden 3-year olds: King Crane ...-X9(! Prestige ............... xTI Anottaer thllng tb” ma,ter In his m-n commons. The act of unl°n ,5,^=4
.110 Bob Kdgren ....IK' Rubador ..............% Miss Kh.vlork ...x!)l Re learns there are place, where England and Ireland passed 100 year*
110 Charlev .................. 110 Cranesvllle ........... JJ? Tara ....................... !V> „mnkP blinds that must not be ago expressly provide, that any per

.110 Supreme ................ 11" The Novice ... x9.. Miss Affable ...x85 ra,»4 dllhe, that eaneot be cooked. So he aon holding any peerage of Ireland

.11" Rama ........................ 10T Lulu Young I gives iip the things he had supposed be was sb„u nCt be disqualified theireby from

.110 Fill! nf Fun.............107 Second race, 514 furlongs, 2-year-olds, al-1 7 . ■ witb matrimony. servlne anv county city or borough

.110 Sweet Girl .....107 Inwanees : .. all^b times as these be will probably Great Britain In' the house of com-

:llo . vln G4droMne,e v.Z wIm”™ : Z ; *«“r wVJî. you ^
second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles. ^LeW. .....W ^«'wart „!«>, n* « i«j-t ^al„n7h7„th,],n r?,1,y ^'ferrng to «it Tn the house of Veda of the Unit

.142 Pathmaster......... ISO Mr. Budd .............103 Rublnon ....... .100 t„Hblm more than he has any idea, «he ed Kingdom. But so long a" sit» n
.135 Seventh Ward . .130 Third rave, 1 1-1« miles, 3 year-olds and z|v,s np saving unpleasant things about his the house of commons he cannot claim

orer. selling : family. Hhe gl-ee up comparing Ha mother prh.Uege of peerage or be elected a
Arab .....................x106 .Tally WH^h ...*08 with hrra to tbe advantage ^ representative peer of Ireland, and he
Labor .................... 103 Little Red ........... 91 Rb, „VP, „p feeding him with food UJ ,g llab]e to be sUed, Indicted and tried
Bart Howe ....100 Mezzo ..................  x89 fw.;, to he eonrenlent and h>glen!c. commoner for any offence with
Solon Phlngle ..xf'5 supplies him with the miner pie -nd cheese »*hich may charged." The union-

..103 Fourth race. 5% fnrlonga. :? yoar-olde : and thing*, J tom ach! i»u have an overwhelming majorityZrrJ»tPr’,n* ;'m Aw”v,,ee.:::::::im i^sh^'s^aL^mm-m^w^r^v^ay^Mo atÎTong the representative pâr. of ire-

98 W H Carey . .107 l ady Travers .. 93 (he point of giving up the last■ word; ]d land, and also a"1°n6 w—efald'^Tsto
(Couple Peter Sterling and Ohiyesa a; this Is not generally until she ^s vert old. ggntatlve peers of the EmefaM Isle.

It I, said that there are women who r K would be within their power should
capable of giving np saying 'T told you a vacancy œcur among the represen-
so!" for the sake of keeping Pc«ef in - tat,ve peer, to secure the election of

Is only hearsay evi curzon to fill it, and unies, he
happened to be a member of the house 
of commons at the time, he would have 
no opportunity of escaping the unwel
come honor, and would be debarred for 
the remainder of his life from figuring

_ .___. a--, .« _Tt :« «n- in the house of commons-
fit the Russian représenta- Should Lord Curzon re-enter the house

tives abroad were Ins”ructed on Sept. 21 of common, he could create a prece-
n a circular to communicate -o the dent, a, I do not believe «here ever ba,

governments to which they were ac- been a case before of a former viceroy
credited an Inflation to a second peace,of India occupying a seat in the house 
conference at the Hague.

They were further directed, in the 
event of acceptance, to announce that 
the Russian government imposais 
would be strictly practical and the con
ference would especially and exclusive- a 
ly deal with the serious qustlons aria- cans 
lng out of th late war. "which it was 
essentiel should be settled without de-

—Cl mda—
FIRKT RACE — Miss Affable, Ralph 

Reese. Tbe Novice.
SECOND RACE—Gold Mate, Ruhlnte, 

Cantrome.
THIRD RACE—Jolly 

▲tab.
FOURTH RACE—Brown Entry, M. H. 

Cfiley, Away.
FIFTH RACE—Santa Luna, Colonist, 

Berry Waddell.
b'XTH RACE—Lord Radnor, Frank Som

ers, Trend tbe Mere,

1 f
—Churchill Downs—

FIRST RACE—Theo Case. Clabach. 
Mata bon.

SECOND RACE—Wakeful, Irontall, The 
Only Way.

THIRD RACE—Ethel Day, Azellna, Chl- 
coeka-Mald.

Fourth RACE—Princes» Orna. 8lx- 
Bhootér, Bonnie Sue.

FIFTH RACE—Youth, Oratorian, Watch-

You who have lost hope of ever again be
coming the person you were or a, strong as 
your neighbor, take courage. There is not 
only hope, but certainty of recovery for yon 
if you will use the right means. Because 

drugs and quack doctors have 
failed is not a good reason why 
you can’t be cared, (let busy be- 

ss»i fore you lose your remaining 
» strength end Investigate the cures
ll-jH I I have made with my well-known

m\ DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
l 4 ELECTRIC BELT.

VWitch, Labor,

4
V

Enl. NEW DIGNITY FOR I.OHD GREY.
Says the Marquise de Fontenoy: Thru 

the birth of Lady Victoria Grenf ill's 
little son, the governor-general of Can
ada and the Countess Grey have at
tained the dignity of grandpirents. 
Lady Victoria is the eldest daugh’ir of 
Lord and Lady Grey, and her debut 
was Signalized by a wonderful ball 
given for her in 1897 by her uncle, Cap
tain Holford, the King's equerry, at 
Dorchester House, from which man
sion, now occupied by the Vmerican 
ambassador to the Court of St, James, 
she was married four years ago to Ar 
thur Grenfell, I may add that she is 
a god-daughter of the late Queen Vic
toria, and her husband, It Is pleasant 
to be able to state, owes his large for
tune, after a fashion, to this country, 
having acquired It by means of a boom 
some years ago ln American railroad 
stocks. He is one of the nine cops of 
the late Pascoe Grenfell, who waa one 
of ex-Vlce-President Levi P. Morton's 
partners in his London banking hoi ee 
of Morton, Rose * Co.

The eldest of the nine sons, vho bore 
his father's name, and ’/ho played In 
the Eton eleveh against Harrow I' 
1880, met with a fate that remains to 
this day shrouded ln mystery; for, be
ing in Africa about the time of the 
outbreak of the Matabele rebellion, he 
started. Just before it began, on an ex
pedition northward, with tbe intention 
which are the sources of the Nile, at d 
from thence down the river to -airo, a 
trip subsequently safely perform-d ty 
Captain Grogan and other explorers. 
But Pascoe Grenfell was never i-cen 
heard of again after his departure, m r 
has the most diligent search, carried 
on for years regardless of expense, 
ever disclosed the slightest trace or clue 
to his fate. Another brother, namely, 
Cecil Grenfell, is married to Lady Lil
lian Spencer Churchill, one of the sis
ters of the Duke of Marlborough. He 
served for a time as aide de camp to 
his father's 
Grenfell, now commander-ln-rhl ;f In 
Ireland, but has since become 4 stock 
broker. Another brother was killed a' 
Omdurman, and an uncle Is the famous 
athlete, William Henry Grenfell, M, P.

SIXTH RACE—Western Duke, Rather 
Royal, Fallen Leaf.

The Windsor Card. Lit'
Louisville Prosrram.

Lcnlsvllle, Sept. 26.—First race, 5 fur
long»:
Hostility. . . . A5 
Blue Gras» Led :>3 
Verdict .... 071 
Begonia .... 95 
Attraction .
Lila M................. 92
Inspector Girl . .îW 
Sametster............. 100

Left ................
Caution ........

im Tyincastrinn . 
loi 1 Good Luck . 

Vanguard .. 
Pelmrtre 
High Rank . 
Remington ..

Bel voir...................100
Theo Case 
Ma ta bon ..
Anita ..
Ferroniere.... -— 
Nun * Veiling. ..106 
Klngamere. . ,.. V*$ 
Calabash . . ..107

I don't ask you to rely on what I say about It, but on what your n«**jF 
Send to me for a list of those who have bee_n cured. 

Determine for yourself If a mean» which has ou red
...1()1 bor who used It *ays. 

some may 
other» will

103. 92 live near you. 
alao cure you.

Electricity 1» the ba»is of human health and strength, because It I» Na
ture'» element for feeding and building up every nerve, muecle and organ of 
the body.

Electricity as given by my Belt cure* Nervoü*nes» and other Weakne»», 
Lame Back. Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago «tr,m«rh

Gmndpa ...
Pious ............
Black Death
PtRnaKsiiK .............133

Third race. 6 furlong*, celling :
Broadcloth ............111 Chieft iln .
Monacodor ...........106 Tn motor .
Blucher ...................1<* Lurctta ..
Aeronaut ...............1O0 VHIck ...
Gilpin .......................106 . Cutter ....
Druid .......................io3 Suffice ...
Taxer ..................... 103 Massa ....
Brueh Tip .............103

Fourth race, the Produce. Allies. 6 i Br t̂"h 7nce, 1 1-16 mile»; 3-year-olda and 
long* • over Felling :
Cousin Eva......... 119 Moonshine ............. 107 tfoll* th« Cet ....104 Morendo ...
Tiptoe ......................”5 Tree Love ............ 108 n Waddell .x1<)4 Small Talk
Last ("berry ....112 Singleshot ---------1"« p„,,anl„................. mi Santa T.nna ............
Auvergne ............. 10" Santa ......................water Tower .100 Colonist ........................... x91
St. Ursula ..........J"? Susannah ...............J"" sixth rare short eonrse. selling, steeple-
Bivouac ................ if* Tolande ............. chase :
Zlenap......................109

Fifth race, 1 mile, all ages :
Oxford ................... 112 Lavable ................... 87 TTnnr* D*1e .
Lord of Vale ...112

furlong*.Second race,
The Only Way. 95 
Red Devil ... 95
Magic..................». 98
Ethel Barry 
Irontall . .
Wakeful . .
Ed Early . . ..IfO 
Green Gown . .100

Miladt Love . ..101 
Liberty Mo. . .lt>« 
M A. Powell ..103 
Chief Mlllikcn ..103 
Covinn . ..
Glassful . . 
Algonquin .
Flucron................. .101

Lame duck, nneumnuBm, duibug», wisa..a...«v, Stomach, Kidney and Liver 
Trouble*. Constipation, Varicocele and Falling Vitality^ Itill make^you^feel
young again after a few application» while you sleep, 
while to try it 7

Here are samples of cures :
Dr. McLaughlin : Hamilton, Ont., May 26, 1966.

Dear Sir,—I am highly pleased with your Belt. It has done me a lot 
of good, and I wl»h I had got one long before I did. a» I can highly re
commend it to anyone who suffered a* I did. You can use my name at 
any time or place, for I will always recommend Dr. McLaughlin'» Belt. 

Yours very truly, ROGER RICHARDSON.

. 98 .in®
100 103 103

106.100 .103 *>.106

Third race, 6 furlong»:
'Chickora Maid . 85 
Miss Nannie L«. M 
Gllderlady ... 87 
Monogram ... 87 
Fweet Bella Ire.. 87 
Eleanor Howard. *8 
Eehinate .... 88
Nona W...................88

Fourth race, 1 mile:
Bonnie Rue . . 91 
Princes» Orna .
Intense . ... 01 

Fifth race, 5l/j furlong»:
Queen Caroline. .10rj Toya .. ..
Beatrice K . .102 Flo»» «fi.. .
Tom Crowe . ..10G Reuben . .
An tara...................105 Oratorian .
Mint Boy..............105 Malleable .
Watchful ...... 105 Youth . .. ,
STsara ..................... 107 Fair View . ...110

.. 91 
.. 93

A1 lista .. .
Fehy Blue . 
Monoehord .
Ethel -Day . . .100 
Mary Rosenfoe. 100
Azellna.................97 [
Royal Legend .10.1 

. ..105

. 97
Weakness and Pain In Book-

Dr. McLaughlin : London, Ont., July 10, 1906.
Dear Sir—Since using your Belt I find that the pain In my back is en

tirely gone, and the other ailments arc gradually disappearing.
Your truly, JOHN F. DUNCAN. 2U4 Dundas

. 94 family. This, however.

. 94 ! dence. and not admissible In r«mrt.ff[f
))< !

streetRUSSIANS INSTRUCTED
TO INVITE CONFERENCES NOT A CENT UNTIL CURED.Madison Square. 61 

Six Shooter . . .104 .’Stt.nrd Radnor ...IM Urn Hale 
Trenct. thv Mere. 149 Zcribs ..

,.1«1 v»-od ...
. .139 Frank Somers ..13’ 

.131 Amber ....................125

134 That Is my offer You take my latest appliance, and use It In my way for 
tnree months, and If It does not cure you need not pay me. My only condi

tion Is that you secure me, so that I will get my money whin you ere cured.

Rheumatism Cured After One Week s Use-
Dr’ cLali5hlln,: , Elmslde, Que., July 26. 1906.

V™ Sir.—:I am pleased to sav that your Belt has cured me, as I 
hare not had a touch of the rheumatism after one week's use of the Belt 

Your* trly, J. C. JAMIESON.
troîihû a*vÆ??d» fT.T0men.,ae ,or mer>. Worn while you sleep, It causes no 
no bùrnlng u ln old*-atyU âelS°W'n‘ h**t ,r0m “ eon,tftntly' but no •t,n*’

.134
Oliver Me 

6 furlongs, selling, 3-year-, Glpsano ., .107
Sixth race, 

olds :
Yada ...................... 106 Virgo ........................ 1W
Phoebus ..............106 Rnhador ........101 vietorlaa Practice To-Night.
.Tack McKeon ..VS Bradley’* Pet... 101 victorias will practice tonight at
M Wel^nherger. 01 Moss Park when thev will hare ont Tvn-r
ai’ k fîe................ its Platoon " * 98 Cndman Harvev end Mac of last year's

mf ........... ]nfl WfltP? Mirror’“ T8 Y, M C. A Bill Forbp* of l*«t v^nr n To
...............1^5 ^atpr Mirror... 98 ronf^ fln4 Hfll Burnham of Pet^rWo and

EochinTcir.................1W ^ , |rrook* formerly of tho fbnmnlm, Tl^r*
Sevonth race, handiesp, 11*16 miles, 3-1 of j«y,2_3 Thf Victoria* wifi pro* *nt « 

year-old* and up strong lineup on Saturday again* the To-
Pretenelon ...........126 Truewlng ................I10 ronto-Argo*. The r^serrccl *eat plan opcn«
Spring ................... 123 Ora .........................„t n. H. Love'*. 190 Yonge-*treet. to-mor-

SHSîàSsSïSl t,. ,vÆt hh>2::^h;
6 G. Mills 89 Glen Road. Phone North, meets nf the Wcat End Y. M. C. A. to-night and they hare several speeay 
«62. or tbe University Gynasium- | st 8 o'clock. | wing*.

107
110 xApprentlcc allowance claimed.

.110
.110
..110

I of commons.

After Canadian Hunting.
From advance orders being received 

at the down town hotels there v/lll be 
larger than usual number of Ameri- 

_ . here for the hunting season. The 
duck shooter, are now coming every 
day and some parties were registired 
at the Walker House last night.

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Fallen Leaf . . 89 
Chancy . .. .. 89 Autolight .
Handy Bill . . 92 AUlnda . ..
Rather Royal . 97 Clyde O ..
Belinda. ... 99 We*tern Duke ..111 
Nevermore . . . 9»

Tempt .. .. .. 99 
..102 

...106 Call To-day
Free!

dr. m. a. McLaughlin,
130 Yonge 8L, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir-Please forward me one of your 
Books, as advertised.

Name. ...

Address.
Office Hours: • am. to 6 p.m-i Wed. and flee, 

till 8.30 p.m. __________

.1"!

brother, General Lord Consultation. 
Book.
Teefc

If Toe Can't Call Send Con- 
«ou for Free Book.

lay.I
To Settle a Strike.

Vancouver, Sept. 26.—(Special) -Me- 
enzle King, deputy minister of labor,
is at Nanaimo t^"dea colliery of Taplow Court, who twice «war

across Niagara.

Major Rothhon for Colllngwood.
E. W. Rsthbun. M. P.. Des-ronto. 

was at the Queen's Hotel last night on 
his way to Colllngwood where .he firm 
sustained a big loss owing to Monday 
night's fire.

........eSSSSOSSSSS**»*.*...*..«••we

»ettlement of ^ ..
j strike, now in the fifth montn.

i

"dm* In th, 
•“«* »f B»V 
have r„l,,'

ss»« b.S"JSi

t ««(} monta la
ttai. riv^ 
"*; who’haï;

ÎS» la the.

•>nx

RK

SURER
'ANY.

f FINISH, 
cnlators. at 

king W.

GOOD 
Aiqily «n

Henderson, 
n street.

GENERAL 
[ng mill, hp

KEEPER — 
|.'d presence 
z estnbllah-
y. avvordUig 
Irlenee. Ap-

ND K. K, 
a month sap 
1er bond; out 
tmerlca, and 
ite for cats, 
israphy, tils, 
lilts, GS., Ls 
.. San Frae.

edl

r. of the .
n the Amerl- 
[heir railway 
are now re- 

1er year. Let 
er of yon, to 
same. Write 

l particular*, 
pinion School

TO SOLICIT 
used by er- 

1 pay a good 
Mnnufactar- 

: (Basement),

I — STEADY 
for first-elSto 
not less than 

line bouts per 
bright, ener- 

lations. Apply

EH1HTEF.N 
or non-nnlen. 
inipeg, Manl-

IM ALE.

ERY TOWN 
ke we are not 
[ our tailored, 

1 skirts; good 
homlnlon Gar-
mt.

NT. 8

RING FIRM 
| for men of 
k hole or part 

This Is on 
men ln the 

cities, whose 
lipy full time. 
Iruen who esn 
hdred dollars. 
Ir profitabto. 
lx 7. World.

Stable en.
lng order. Ap- 
I t'srleton.

•:s, 3u« to
Munson, 211

ed

AND D0- 
iga; no l

:AN-S SCRIP. 
World.

PRESTON 
new manage- 
mineral baths 
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